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Eiplaaalloa of Sir. Bnll'n i'oaliic

00 lie CouirRctor Voting Slock.

To I/jo Editor oi the latclllgfiicer.

Votir report of Mr. Hell's remarks
lie Tuesday night meeting hardly da

justice to liij expitioolloa of the j>olnt yc
rniiearor to make,upon that part of tl

IV. 41. E. contract which provides tin

lie contractor shall take stock in part pt
lorhlsvurk. A full renort of the u/u

i,l Sir. Hell's explanation would h»>

sioirn that It was neither "illogical" rr

"ontrue." i,.,I ijV voll ^
your puiui, uo <»».. ,

morning is "that the stock delivered
"Ik contractors and Hut delivered
jubseribers cadi month will bo <4W

" ami troin tho time tlio lirst stock la <Ji
" livered the contractor.? will have lull
" it and need have no trouble in control
" tag the directory oftlio company."
Mr. Hell's c.vpl:uiallon was to this ctlec

That it ia true that artijkattt ol stock m
to lie issued to local subscribers only t

last as issued to (lie contractor, but tin
under the law of Ohio, under which tb

W. A; U £' Company is incorporate
local subscribers can vote their full sill
scribedstockfrom the time of subscri|
tion, so long as they are not delinqacr
in Ibe payment of culls. The contractor'
stock not being on the Company's book
he not being u subscriber, has no sue

^rho general railroad law of Ohio, ui

dor whicU the W. & L. K. Company
organized, may bo found on pago 271
tbe llrat volume of Swan it Crilcblleld
edition ol that State. Section nine cor

talus tho provision referred to by Hi
Hell. It is in these words: "That tb
"persons named io said certi/faito ol It
"corporation, or any three of them, shal
"be authorized to order hooks to bo opcr
"ed for receiving subscriptions to the caf
"ital stock of said company, at such tim
"or times and at such placo or places a

1 nv«n,lin"t nTier Imvin
"Uicy lUttjr UUUIM V.)|i«uivu.t ..

"given at least thirty days' notice in
"newspaper published or generally circu
"lated in ono or moro counties wber
"books ot subscription are to be opeqCd
"ol the time and place of opening book£
"and so soon as ten per centum on thi
"capital stock shall bo subscribed, the;
"may give like notice for the^atock"
"holders to meet at such time and plao
"as they may designate for the purposi
"ot choosing seven directors, wh»
"shall continue in ofllce until tho tim>
"fixed for-the annual election, and unti
"their successors are chosen or qualified
"at the time and place appointed director
iball be chosen by ballot, by such of thi
stockholders as shall attend for that pui

"pose, eltherin i>erson or by lawful pro*
"ics; each share shall entitle the owner t
"one trie, and 'a plurality of rotes shall &
"necessary for a choice, Out after the Jlrs
"election of directors no jwrson shall vol*
"on any share on which any installment i
"is due and unpaid" Then follow like
provisions lor subsequent elections.
Let me add a lew words. There i:

nothing to prevent any individual or mu

nicipal subscrilicr from votiug the lul
amount of stock subscribed by him or it
so long us there is 110 delinquency in pay
went ot call3. If 110 instalments havi
been called in, the full stock may b<
voted, though not a cent has been paid or
in. Every one knows that the rijjht V
vote stock does not depend on the pos
session of the certificates for that stofck
Thai right to vote depends on the stock
book of the corporation, and is exercisei
by the one appearing by that book to b<
the owner, though he may never havi
received or may have parted with tin
certificates. So the right ol local sub
scribera tft the stock of the W. & L. E. 11
If tn v/»ti> thnir un)Kr>rilio<] utivlr ilru>
not depend oa the 'possession o
certificates for stock which may be
tempo!arily withheld by the trustees un
dcr the construction contract, unci Ilia
right to vote may always be exercisct
though such certificates may never hi
printed. Subscribers therefore vote thcli
full hull' o( the stock Iroin the begiuulngwhile the contractors, or those who pur
chase from him, can only vote stock t<
the ummint which has been assigned hiu
tor an equivalent amount ol actual worl
done on the road. His hu'if of the stool
can never he fully voted until the road li
completed.

Certificates of stock are only uselu'
when the stockholder desires to negotiathis stock. It was to prevent local uut
scribcra Irom selling their stock before th
completion of the road, that the clause c
the contract you criticize was iuscrtec
That clause is wise ami proper. Th
contractor receiving most of his pay i
bonds and stock, must, through the trus
tees sell those bonds and stock, or most o
them, to obtain money to fulfill his cob
tract.. II5 takes them at par. If I10 cat
not sell them at par, the loss fills ou himIt would be obviously untajr to him tha
all local subscribers should receive certitl
catcs for their full stock at the outset
which they could put upon the marke
at any time to compote with and depreelate the contractor's certificates wheiliis necessities compel him to request tU«
trustees to oiler tiieui for sale, which sale I
at his risk. *

hi uie preparation o! this contract tblwhole question was considered' and youiobjection anticipated by men of somo de
gree oi experience in such matters, antitie result shows that thut cuusideratioi
was to some purpose.One more suggestion: You seem t(tear that Mr. Willson, tlmcontractor will»o able to retain control of all tho atoclassigned him and thereby be able t<clioosc a directory to suit himself. Thalie should do this argues an abnudanco otlnnHciul resources which he does noclaim,and for which you certainly liav<
not given him credit." As a matter o
course he cannot curry two millions ostock. lie must sell. The clause to whicl
you object whs put in to fucUitato liiiselling. Whoever buys from him is interrated just as is tlie city or Wheeling o
any municipality or individual whicl
may subscribe. They can not, as 1 liavjMill, hold as much stock as the originasubscribers uutil the road is completedThey can have neither the will nor thability to Injure the original subscriber*The reteutlon ot tho certificates by tintrustees always prevents to a large exten
any transfer from original subscribers tthose who you fear may bo inimical V
°ur interests.

I trust you now "seo an escape" froitoe difllcultlefl with which you liave su
rounded yourself. Ifnot, I can only liojthat yoi-r blindness will not bo very cot
lagious atnpng tho voters next Saturda

^
A. Hautfqrd young lady engaged hosell to nine young men living in that citand also to a youth residing iu' NoHaven. After a time she resolved to drctoe Hartford group, and'keep the Ne'Haven fellow, out lie, hearing of the liarford matter, incontinently uronned lie

Mil no she is mourning her bfighed *lections.
Is order to get the streets cleaned,Utile Kock paper prints this plcdsniParagraph: We havo laid in an elegaiassortment of first-class obituaries, Irawhich we shall solcct.wltli pleasure, fltiog oncs'.for each of tlioAldermen,whthe dies from the cholera ot other disoasupertnduccd by the filthy conditionour streets aud alleys.
A uov in Clinton, Iowa, gave K, bur,;« a very severe Hogging with a dusbrush the other night. Sho said siwouldn't have dona it il she hadn't boiunder tho Impression that it vras her hubud Juit getting home.

The Cltr Finances and the Rallr«M
" Subscriptions.

'* To the Editors of tho ^ntelllguaccr.
The city la asked for a subscription of

- {000,000 to the Wheeling SUkeltfe
> Hailro&d and the proposed Rallfdtd

Brldgo. Leaving entirely out of view thfl<
merits orthejo prejectftnemselrcB, there

it Is a wide difference or opinion among the
is people ns to whether the city should in
in the present state ol her finances incur so
ic largo an additional liability for any rail:itroad. 1 understand the preMpt flxtyl Iniydebtedness of the city to bo $350,000. In
,lt addition to this she will almost certainly

become liablo for over |70,000 more lor
* the purchase of tho gasworks, concerning

which litigation Is pending. There arc
is few wliif doubt that thocity will ultimate'
to !y gain her cue and pay the purcha**
to pries flxod by the otamlstloMts. IfltlB
]; event of such a termination or tho pending
jf steps have already ])ecn taken by tlie'dty
I- council to enlarge the gaa works (which

enlargement Is an absolute necessity) at an
t: expense of $50,000. Then the erection of
e new building and pumps, and probably
a the construction of a new and larger
it basin for the water works, is universally
c admitted to be inevitable at tko earliest
d day posslblo. This will cost, It la eatij.mated, Irom $150,000 to $250,000. This,
> added to the present debt and the cost of
it purchase anil enlargement ot tho gas
s works, will make a total interest beating
s, debt of from $520,000 to $610,000. Ada
;U to this the city's proportion of the county

subscription to the Pittsburgh. Wheeling
& Kentucky Railroad, say $180,000, and

is her share of the outstanding county debt,
af $»0,000, and wo have a grand total inter'sest hearing liability of nearly $1,000,000.
i- Under thia condition of our finances the
r. wisdom of incurring an additional liabiii°IVeSWlW
1 bridge,) may, to say tho least, bs doubtful,
i- Hut there isanother consideration which
i- is worthy ot notice in this connection,
c Tho expectation is by no means rare, that
s President Scott of the Pennsylvania Cengtriil and the Southern Pacific Railroads
i will secure between these two great lines,

a connection along the Ohio river. Which
e side of the river such a connecting line
:, may tako, will depdnd, doubtless, upon
i: tho condition of the Pittjihnrffh- Wlinofinir
b & Kontucky road.(now in process ol
/ building from this city to the Panhandle

road opposite Steubenvllle).at the time
Mr. Scott may undertake its construction.

3 The people at various points belpw ui.
3 on thtt side Of tho' river ate aj=
0 ready manifesting considerable interest
il in the extension of the P. W. & IC road

southward; and should Wheeling bo able
s and willing, at the proper time, to aid in
j its extension down tho river, it would cer-talnly greatly increase the probability
- that Mr. Scott's southern connection
0 would take the eastern side of the river,
t But without such encouragement from
1 Wheeling and points below, the probablll:ty would bo strong that he will complete
i the Marietta row! Irom Bellaire southiward and make that and the C. & P. road

his connecting line. This would certainly
s be disastrous to Wheeling, as she would

be left entirely off a great north and
1 south liue that must ranlc favorably withthe greatest lines of the country.Would it not therefore be wise to hold
: our hands for the present and not exhaust
s our entire strength on an enterprise of

uncertain benefit to U3 even when com>plcted.
The entire abandonment by the city of

a road to the northwest, is neither ad>o-cited nor advised. The entire communi1ty ieels and admits the importance ofsuch
i a road, but the feeling is evidently very
3 common among the people, mat about
3 11100,000 is the most that should bcinvest

ul by the city in any ono rouil running
Irom the city in any direction. Let us

s not lose sight of our north and south inftcrcsts while considering our nortliwes!tern interests. Vimra.
t Iictier from the President of the W.

1A I. E. It. GO.
s Martin's Fabry, O., May 29,1872.£ To the Editor of the intelligencer:

Iu answer to what I am willing to be"
lieve are honest inquiries lor a further
statement of the condition of the local
stock subscriptions on tne line of the W.
& h. E. K. K., permit me to say that, in
view of such inquiries and in ordor to
meet them, I have recently inspected the
books of the company, w tar as theycould be procured, and find the actual
subscriptions to be five hundred and'

twenty three thousand dollars, ($523,000.)Several subscription books in the hands
of committeemen, which I have not 'been
able to see, and trom wliiclulliave no roports,will considerably increase that
amount. These subscriptions are indefpendent o[ tho municipal aid pledged,and confidently relied on at variouspoints along the line, which'

in the aggregate 'Will -jdold about
j tho snme amount, exclusive of tho

subscription asked£rom the cityjpf Wheelingand that,'-expected from the city ot
J Toledo. Sdme' of the "information containedin this statement was given in de'

tail by several ol tho speakers ift tho Court
House meeting last Tuesday evening, and
irnnUomon ronpnoontinn- minw ntlinr Wall.

9 ties were present, prepared 'to give infortuniumnil this subject, but were preventedforavahrslttae. 1( theclty ofW»W
ing votes for * 'subscription, 1 have no
tuMtotboijlbel Wance of tie stock will nokbe' secured in the next thirty days. Her
action will stimulate a favorable final actionalong the line. Tho settlement, ot the
rightof way is in thehsndcof agents alongthe line, and has already bee"5 secured in
a largo majority oi cases without charge.The route has been surveyed by a competentengineer and profiles havebeenWbmittod."Tho line is pronounced practicableand no grades exceed lilty feet to
the mile, and the road -will not leave the
rivor north of Seep Run.
On Monday last at a meeting ot the

directors oi our road at Steubenvllle, full
authority waa given to Jlr. Bell, Mr.
Chapman and myself as the the Executive
Committee, to make all nccessary con'
tracts with and give all proper guaranteesi to tho city ot Wheeling by which her*
subscription might bo secured, and the

q city ut the same time made secure.
Full authority was also given to us to

i provide for tho issue of 8400.000 addi-
" Uonal bonds to provide for a subscriptionto the bridge lu case the city will sObscribeto the road, the making oi ono

subscription to depend upon the makingor the other. Very Rcspecthilly,'

Joki. Woou,

* Commercialjnjlpgl11AHKETS BY TELKU11APB*r- <.* "

:y Chicago IMC *

M Chicago, Hay. 30,.fTocu.Quiet and'P unchanged.' '
v Ghain.Wheat.Lower; No. 2 spring' f 1 45Jc. Com.No. 2Sillied, 44&44jc.' Data.No. S, 40Ja40}c. Bye.75c. Barf-ley.Fall No. 2,58&li2c.

Whisky.80c.
Phovisions.Pork.<12 03al210. L*Vd

' .18 80. Bulk meats.Steady,with mod"crata demaud; sales shoulders at 4cj Bhort" rib middles tigc. Bacon.Opened firm,
,

hut closed dml Hams.Bales ol sugar" cured and cuwwMd at llalBJo.
c, Britiiwr^'attle'iUrket.
of Baltimore, May 30..OTttlb.Dull

and declined is; very best on Bale to day
at 7a71o; that generally llret quality, 5Ja

H- 75; medium or good ft fair anility, Ba5Jc.
it- Becelpts, 1,074 head^ales MQit'
10 Ho«9.1 Iea»y receipts depress thftmaf
;n kot at Sialic, Rocelpts, IU,7Wlrtad,_
s- Sheep.Light SupplyatfH*Wr-*Recolpts.S.OMfi*^^-»T*

*

\r?^claniiu *«>««
ji- Ctnoowati, May 80.-Flovb-Du11.
and prices drooping; family (8 75a0 00.
obaqi.Wheat.No. 1 red winter

iff ^y6.o8ca

CnEBSE.12c?00,
Provisions.Pork.Dull and pricesnominal for regular; lot of 000 bba, cltv

packed, aold at (14 2r>; regular Is oflereilit |12 26 ft LouUyillc. Lard.8ia8Jc.Bulk meats.Dull, and prices a shade
lower. Bacon.Dull.
Whisky.80.
Now York Dry Goods Market.

Nkw' Yokk, May SO,.Most ol the
troodi Blftrcswcro open on dfcoratioQbut llttlo business was dons, except

o starts' nf Jobbers clearing out tttt
stock during tho earlier hours ol the day.The weather up to 3 v. M., was very uupropitious.At auction Guipurolaco wasbrought from 05c to l)3Jc; black French
thread laeo $1 43 to $8 85; lama pointBhaWli (3.50'to (23'fiO; lamu Jackets$10 50; 33 ineli satin mexiquo $100; 19
inch turquoise $1 50; ribbons, falccn
brand, No. 1, turquoise roso 83c; Mexico
85c; blanc 83Jc; nert 07jc; ciel 75c; nert
I 05c; rose vif 87Jc; nert elair 70c; No. 5
$1 10; No. 7, MM.

Baltimore Market.
BaLthioub, May 30.->Flocu.Verydoll; good grades Arm; low grades declined;western superfine $7 35a7 75.
GlLUSrrSVhcat.Unchanged. Corn.Mixed western 73c. Oats.Dull; western

mixed 55o, Rye.UnchangedProvisions.Dull; mess pork $18 75.
Bulk shoulders 4Ja5c; sides 0)c; clear rib
sides 7c; bacon shoulders 5}a0c. sides 7{
»7Jc; clear da7Jca8e.^I.ariJ.Dull at Be.

WmsKT.W&f
Louisville Market.

Louisville, May 80..'Tobacco.Is
strong; lugs, $0 flOaS 00; low loaf, $8 35a
0 00; medium to good leaf; $1) 50al4 00;fine to choice, $10 00a35 00. Sales 800
hhds.

__

A Wholesome Stimulant, Thnt is
Absolutely Pure.

Physicians throughout the world agree
as to the necessity of dlllusive stimulants
in medical practice, but complain, and
with good reason, of tho impossibility ol
obtaining them pure. The difficulty here

Presented would be a serious one indeed]lbs class of agents was limited to the
adulterated liquors and wines of trade.
It vanishes, however, when the absolute
purity and extraordinary restorative
properties ol Hostetter's Bitters are taken
into consideration. As a stimulant the
article is absolutely frco from everythingobjectionablef but this Is only one oi its
recommendations. If it were nothing
more than an excitant its cffccts would be
fleeting. It might refresh arid revive the
system for u lew minutes, hut could not
produce' no permanent -benefit. The
stimulating elements ot the Bitters is a
means, not an end. The tonic, antibillious,depurative and aperient vegetablejuircs combined in the preparation arc the
agents that impart vigor and regularity to
the weakened and disordered organization,thi spirituous principle being chieflyuseful in diffusing their influence throughthe system and otherwise lacilitatingtheir opciation. Alcohol, oven in its
purest lorm, is not so much a medicine as
« motive power, by which the specifics ol
the fegetable kingdom may he brought to
bear upon the debilitated and disordered
organs that require .renovating and regulating;and it is in this way that the pure
essence o( rye incorporated in Hosteller's
Bitters increases the efficiency of the
purely medical ingredients. eod&w

Sixteen Yearn ofSucccsn.
In 1850 the now famous Mustang LinfNTwas first made known to the,
lie by an extensive system of advertftPromtlmt-timo to the present, the

demand for it has been Readily increasinguntil it has taken the leaB of all embrocations,lotions, ointments, and other externalremedies, Imported or domestic, ever
introduced into the American market. In
the most celebrated racing and trotting,,...1,1.... ' ''
DMUKO, 1U IUU csiuuiisuiljuuia UI SlUgU UUU
City car companies, and in the stables of
private gentlemen, it is tlic only recognizedcure lor sucli diseases ol the horse
as require outward treatment. Nor is it
less valuable as a local application for
some of the most distressing complaintsto which man is subject. Ilheumatisin,stiffness of the joints, neuralgia, sore
throat, tumors, wens, earache, toothache,yield to its pain-subduing, counter-irritant
properties, and bums, scalds and cuts are
healed with incredible rapidity under its
operation. .

1,000 Reward is ollercd by tho proprietorol Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery for a medicine that will equalit in the euro of Broncliltis^evere Coughs,and tho early stages ol Consumption.

cod&w
The Philosophy of Oullneas.

The function of tho liver is to secrete
bile. This is essential to tlie right digestionof tho food. Moreover, it is nature's
awn great cathartic, gentle, but efficient.
II the liver furnish too little, constipationis the result.also dyspepsia. If too
much, more than is needed, and. than the
system can throw:W, then "the blood becomesimpure and vitiated, and a univcr-
am dullness, Doaiiy ana mental, appropriatelyfollows. But how to remedyfcicse irregularities? By purgatives?No. Purgatives would relieve, indeed,but only temporarily. Let us look at tbo
matter: A liver iusufllcien'lvnourished j
a ll*r functually deranged i»nd insufficientdigestive faculty j,(lie6e three, i«cessontlyreacting, mufoally aggravating one
another.this is Billiousness.or, as it
may bfc, Constipation. Let us seek to
remedy all this; lotus regulate and tone
op tbo liver, tbo stomach, tbo digestive
organs generally; and let us, to this end,
Bsc that greatest of tonic and regulative
medicines, Dr. Gottlieb Fiscb's Bitters.
"Ware & Bchmitz, Philadelphia, Proprietorsof Dr. Fiscb's Food Bitters."

,» eod*w

HPHE LATEST NOVELTY OF THEJL SKASyN.

THE SENSATION'1
j .1MD.

JETTY HEAT.
___

.*«

Will be on exhibition on and after Saturday,May 25th.vHaving proenroi a flrat-clafs Milliner and
Trimmer from iftpgwkv.d by paying itrict
attention to that department, aho will be able to
have the Newest Stylos, of the eeason. 1 hopethat the Ladlea will call and see for themselves.

- MRS.- F._ C. MYERS,
Jfo. 100 ITAiy ST, WIIBBLWO, 7A.
»PC.- .« -a
gllOW CA8ES.

MOI
show Cases.
SHOW CASES.

J&ssttMsg-,ud i,u,d
* - Hi

,
E. L. NIOOLL, ;

m>8» vi/DBB iiiLuns nouas.
T 0RDBK AT

'
. i4». -..«V

, rrjr i 8 35

Hardware, »c."'
M'CUIXOUOU. J, 0. XOOU. ALU, JUKI

Jas. IcCullough & C
, WholcMleandBttaUDMlmla

Hardware and Cutlft
CABINET A BUILDERS' HARDWAltR

Carpenters', Cooperi'^MtcMnliU' and Bate!

Xo.il MAINBT., and 83SOUTH ST.
One door above Jacob Snyder,

4 WHEELING. W. V
tyLook fur tbo Blirn of thu Rod Circular
apl8d*w

Housekeeper's Eavori

THE

Arlington Cook Stovi
Economical,

Durable.
Convenient,

And Clean

If you want Peaco, Quiet and Happlnoflsln ]
nouse,

BUY THE ARLINGTON

SOLD KVERYWHERE.
MADE ONLY BY

JOSEPH BELL & CX
Salesroom

apU No. S3 MAIN STitEE

JACOB SNYDER,
NO. 89 MAIN 81

Throe Doors Below Qulncy,
WHEELING, W. Yi

Wholesale Dealer In Bar and Sheotlron, NorIron and Nail Rod, Cast Shearand Spring St
Nails, Spikes, Anvils, Vises, Springs. Axles,!Pressed Nuts, Washers, Wagon Hubs, SpolFelloes, Smith Bellows, Sledges, Plaster Pa
Ne Plus Ultra Lime, Common Lime, Cement,apfl

JUST RECEIVED-100 BARRE
No Plus Ultra Whlto Lime,Common Lime.in bbls.,Pketor Paris,

Land Plaster,
Cement,Belmont and other brands, a full supply justceivcd und for sale by JACOB SNYDER,apO 89 Main 8 tree

T BEG LEAVE TO INFORM TJ_L public that I have received tho Agencythe Bellalro Cement, warranted equal to an;tho murket. Also Agent for tho Genuine Mi
tor Clothes Wringer, and Agent for Francis B
son & Sons extra best Cast Steel for mill ]
poses. Mill Picks. Hammers. Dies, Ac. I h
my friends will give mo a call for the abovo a
cles, and anything In our lino.
apO JACOB SNYDB1

ConstitutionCooRStovi

tn^oa want Heaviest Cook Btovo manu
^

BUY THE CONSTITUTION.
If you want the most Du-ableCook 8tovo m

n&cturcd,
BUY THE CONSTITUTION.

If you want the moat Cleanly Cook Stove n
u£octared,

BUY THE CONSTITUTION.
If you want tho best Stovo foLUot Water 1

poaca,
BUY THE CONSTITUTION.

Iivou want the beat Baking Stove manu
1

BUY THE CONSTITUTION.
If you want the most Economical,C9ok Sti
BUY THE CONSTITUTION.

If you want the only strictly First Class C
Stove manufactured,

3UY THE CONSTITUTION.
Manufactured only by

D. LYNN & CO.,
fal)H No. 10 Main St., Wheeling, W. V

Furniture,Undertaking, A

Friend fcSor
Dealers In theFinest and most Fashlonabl

BLACK WALNUT
Parlor, Library and Chaml

FUMITUR]
FULL AND COUPLETS OUTFITS 01

NEW DESIGN"!
AND Till

Most Superb Style and Fini!
AT TUB

LOWEST MARKET RATI

UNDHRTAKIN(
Wohavoat a'l times tbo largest and flue

stock of

Full Glass Metallc Caske
j, Cases and Wood Coffins.

THE RICHEST DESIGNS IN TRIMMINGS 1 UNI
TO BB FOUND IN THE CITY.

PfNlght calls and orders by Telegraphrceolvo prompt attention.
feblB FROND A 801

J^OLASSES..800 BBLS.

/.V 8T0RB AND ARRIYINO DAILY,
No. m'market street.

m»rl8 OQLEBAY, BOS A CI

T\RIBD PEACHES.-26 BACXJ qnirtcrt and Ulm, prima anility, Jmcolved and for lilt) by
fobM » M. REILL

I*"' 1872. SPRIN6 AID SUIIER. 1872.
O.j* .

John L.Rice,
T MEKCHANT XAILOK,
ber»' .AJCD.

Gents' Furnishing Store,
88 UONBOS ST;.

WWtiLlNO, (f. VA,

fa Hoat rcipactfallj lnrltu hli autonon and the
Lv public generally to call and aramlne his Ixrpand comploto atock of

to
'

CLOTHS IN EVBIiY SHADE.
A fall Hot of Doctiloi, Kicllah and French

Wonted, Dlagonala end Btraighu Scotch Che
tlote, Stripe and Hairline Caaalmeree. BaiUih

, Multona and Larerton TwlHi, and SnfUihEweoya.
My itock of FURNISHING GOODS la complotoIn ctotj particular.

il MIIRTS MADS TO ORDER.
COAT FITTING SHIIIT3.Tho noweet thingout. made to order and guaranteed In every particular.
tar Call and examine before purchasing tlsowhere.

JOHN L. BICE.

gj _2*»
'

1872. Spring & Summer. 1872.

|y
J. H. STALLMAN & CO.

.. Merchant Tailors,
AHD DIALXB8 IN

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
NO. 35 MONBOE ST.,

Wheeling, W.'Va.

\ We invite the attention of oar customers and-' » the public to our

8PBING & SUMMER STOCK
T.
. Of all the Newand Faahlonable Styles of Frenchand English

Cloths and Daesklns,
French and English Diagonals,

^ Scotch Cheviots,
mi. Plain and Fancy Casslmerea,

Vesting or all kinds.
&*: English Meltons & Kerseys,

FOR SPRING OVERCOATS, 4o.,
Which we are' prepared to mako to order in thelatest and most approved styles. Also a largostock of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
t. Embracing all the latest novelties. BHIRT8MADE TO ORDER and a perfect fit guaranteed.

for .T. TT STAT.T.MA-NT Sr. rn
rln mar28,bl-

J: 1872. Spring and Summer. 1872.
ope

T C. ¥. Seabright,
i! MERCHANT TAILOfi,

No. 70 Main Street,
CENTRE WHEELING.

Tho attention of my customers and publicgenerally is Invited to my extensive stock orSPRING and BUMMER GOODS, consisting ofBlack, Blue, Brown, Olive and Green Cloths,Granite Diagonals and Tricot. A fall line of En8llshMeltons, suitable for suits and SrniNo
VEBCXUTS.
BCOToll CHEVIOTS Of every style and

color. Also, a complete stock of French, Englishand Domestic CAtiSIMERES.
Also, a fall line «f VE5T1NGS. Silk, Cashmere,Velvet, White and Fancy Marseilles.

J I will guarantee a fit, as I employ nonobatthe
7 best workmen.J I also invite attention to my largo stock of*I Cents' Furnishing Goods,F Embracing all the latest novelties, such as Whiteand Fancy 8hirts, Merino and India Gauso Undershirts,White Jeans Patent Pantaloon Drawem,Suspenders, Half Hobo. 811k and Linen

Handkerchiofs, Bows and Ties, tho latest styloPaper Collars. White Shirts made to order; a lit
tac. guaranteed. Call and see me at my new andhandsomely arranged store, 75 Main street, CentreWheeling-
^

mart!
°

C. W. 8BABRIQHT.

1872. Spring & Summer. 1872.
lan-

THOS. HUGHES SCO.,
"Merchant Tailors,
>vo,

And Wholeaale and Retail Dcalere In
Dole

Cloths, Cassimeres, VeBtings

-AXT>Goutlemon's Furnishing Goods,
C* No. 85, Corner Honroe and Water Hti.,

I . WHOLING, W. VA.

!j .

0 The undersigned are now pleased to offer totheir customers and the public generally their
8pring and Bummer stock, which for variety andgeneral extent will compare favorably with that
of any similar establishment, Bast or West.
Thoatock embraces

CLOTHB,
Foreign & Domestic, of every shade and texture.

OA88IMERE8,
7

Plain and Fancy, English and French Stripes,
~ Hairlines, Diagonals, Scotch Cheviots, Ac.
' TESTINGS,

In Silk, Cashmere, Velvet, Uarsellles, Linen, Ac.

ill, MELTONS.
A beautiful assortment or Eo£ltsb Helton* lor

Spring Overcoat*.
r 8.

FURNISHING GOODS,
f J Imcyery variety.

lt SHIRTS, CHEVIOT AND LINEN,
Made to ordar and a perfcct It piaranteed.

t8, A CALL IS BS8FKOTVDLLT SOLICITED?
THOS.HUGHES & CO.N6S «...n

^ gUNDRIES.
w. ~

= 5 caaoa Italian Dried Palm,
3 casks Patzaa CnrranU,
10 bbfo sewTurkey Pronca,

at 95 «wkg fresh San Bias Cocoanala,S5 cases Marvin's Ginger Baapi, BpicedJombleaand Honey Biscuits,
*6 boiea HalliardA Baker's Premium ChocoUtM,

IjHQ JuturiTed ud for nle low,whole«»]e and
tre- >«UU,b7 .Jk,,! .BCHULZ A NKUHATJSKN,

t. nuD 06 Market Street*

O

frruggffitg...
QTOB BEST IB THB CHEAPEST.There It no economy In minx an Inferior BakingPowder, bccaiiiultla cheaper. IIonlyipollinorbrcad.andTour tamper too. Logan, Ltat

Oo'l BXCKLHlOK BAKING rowufilt ll Ui,
cknput In the market, became It It u4 but I
Aik lor Lonn, I,litA Oo'l. Be ana Ton gat It;and you will iara your peace of mind, and alao
your "pleco of bread." mart

PAINS AND ACHES OF ALL
kind! are ipmMy relieved by Ming LOUAN'8AKNICA. Thero la no batter LinimentIn the market. It ll bealdea the ciuutiit Linimentin the market. For Hhcnmatlim, Neuraltoiprataa, Brnlaae, Hon.Throat. Filn andTlghtneai In the Breait, rnb ttinwith gentle andcontinual ftlctloni. FornlebjrT.dHAN. l.TWT A Pn

mart Bridgo' ComCTProittW
THRBNCH CONDITION POWDERJ? for noRasa and oattlx.This Powder It compoacd principally of Rootsand Bert*, and tag experience hie promt it tobo highly SHfal fpr the can of thevarloaa dieeaeeetowhich Hone* ud Cattle are inbject,ench u Pounder, Bide Bound, Tallow Water,Lota of Appetite. Congha, Bearee, DlJtemper.Ac., Ac. It carries off Ml grosa hnmora, andparities the blood. It alto promotes the fattenIngotIloga, and la good R)r Hog Cholera.Porsa'eny
martdtw LOGAM. L18T A QO.

JpOHTY YEARb
OAS TESTED THE VALUE OP

DR. A. S. TODD'S
Anti-Blllous and Liver Pill.

0XC1 USID,

TOBY ARE NEVER ABANDONED.
Uaod by thousands of persona In this City andvicinity with groat satisfaction and success.They have continually increased In fevor, and

are acknowledgedbymany tobe
THE BEST TILL NOW IN U8S.

For Biliousness,Use Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.
For Liver Complaint,Use Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.

For Dyspepsia,Use Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pills,
For Sick Headache,Use Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.

ForDisordorod Stomach,Use Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.
For Indigestion of Food,Uso Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.

For Constipation of Bowels,Use Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.
For Palpitation of the Heart,Use Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.
For Impurity of the Blood,Use Dr. A. 8. Todd's *Pills.
For Pains in the Head,Use T>r. A. 8. Todd's Pills.
For Pains In tho Side.

Un Dr. A. 8» Todd's Pills.
For a FamilyMedicine,Uso Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.

LAUGHLIN BROTHERS & CO.,
Proprietors.Towhom address all orders.

Bold by Druggists and Dealers ererywhore.febae

Books, Stationery, Ac.

Wall Paper,
WallPaper,
Wall Paper,
Wall Paper, j
Wall Paper,
Wall Paper,"

.AT.

PAULL & OKR'S,!
No. 32 Monroe St.

mya

"The Green Front"
AHEAD OP ALL IN

Richly Trimmed and Fine Fitting
Ladies'Undergarments1
isrop oub own manufacture.^

.ra.
SPECIALTIES FOR THIS WEEK.
100 Dozen Chemises at 75c to $100.50 Dozen Skirts at 75c to $1 00.
40 Dtzen Nightgowns at $135 to $175.

FULL SETS,
Unequaled for Splendor of Design

.ra.
REMEMBER!.These are no Eastern "Readymade"Cheap Counter goods. These Undergarmentsare manufactured here in your own town,

and are better finished than the best Eastern
goods.

Corsets, Corsets, Corsets,
Of our'own Importation, mado to our order, and

also our own makes.
The Best Hoopskirt,

^tlUFACTUREt)^

The West Va. Hoopskirt Factory
AND LEADING CORSET HOUSE,

THE GREEN FRONT,
122 Main Street.

, COHN SAMPLImER & CO.
my6

AtShoih'e Mnein Qtnro
nivnuiu umuuiuuium

UKDEB WASHINGTON HALL,
TOD CAM BENT ANT

PIANO, ORGAN
.o%.

MELODEO^
In snch a Why that tho

Kent will Fay for It,
Full Information given on application.

Address, SHEIB'S MUSIC 8TORB,
Wheeling.

Old Pianos, Organs, Ac., taken in part pay
new ones.
Second-hand Instruments for sale and to let

at low rates.
_,Pianos, Organs, Ac., Toned, Repaired, RcpolIshcd,stored.

Pianos carcfnlly movod, packed, Ac.
oclldaw

C3UGAR..WILL ARRIVE TO-DAY.
kj porfftetmerAUaka, dlroct from Evergreen
PUnUtlon,!*.,*

180 BHDS. CHOICE SUOAR,
Which «U1 lis Bold low.

mirlfl OQLBBAY. BOM * CO.
EMONa.50 BOXES CHOICE
Xoulcv Jut received tnd Tor ule by»P3 BOSLS7 M FBBNT.

MedlgaiT^^
WILL ARRIVE

->
"""

Dr.Fishbiatt
Will mtka tall HcoDd Tilltit

ntTTTl /trv I trm .

THHi trJtCAJNT HOUSE
WHEELING, W. VA.,

On Monday, June 3d, 1872

.AND.

WILL REMAIN TEN. DATS

When be can be CoDitlted Free on

Disease of the Kidney*
Aid ltl CtUM, inch u

Weakness Across the Chest.
Back and Limbs,

AND DISEASES OF THE BLADDER

DOB AS

STRICTURE, WEAKNESS
.AND.

CENERAL. DEBILITY.

M. FISHBLATT
Has discovered tbe most certain, speedy and ou.veffectual remedy In the world forweaknessIn tie
back or limbs, strictures, affections of tho kid
neys or bladder, lnvoluntiry discharges, impt^tency, general debility, nerveusness, dyspepsia.
lauguu*. iwn o|/»iia, cuuiuriun Ol mean, paijmutionor tho heart, timidity, trembling, dimness
ol eight or dddlness, disease oi tho head, throat
or skin, affections of the lungs, liver, stomach,
or bowels, those terrible disorders arising from
solitary habits of youth.secret and solitarypractices, more fatal to victims than tho songs ol
the sirens to the mariners of Ulysses, blightingtheir most brilliant hopes and anticipations, ruetiering marriage, Ac., impossible.

Young Men,
especially, who havo becomo the victims of so.itaryvico,that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually swoops to an untimely gravethousands of young men of the moat exalted talentsand brilliant intellect, who might otherwise
have entranced listening Senates with the thusderlngsot eloquence, or waked to ecstasy the
living lyro, may call with full confidence.

Marriage.
Married persons, or youngmen and ladies contemplatingmarriage, being aware of physicalweakness, organic debility,deformities, eepecla.lycured.

Bo who places himtelf under tho ctre of Dr
Fishblatt, may religiously confldo in his hono.
us a gentleman, and confidently rely on hli skill
is a physician.

Organic Weakness
Immediately cured, and full vigor restored.This distressing affliction, which renders life
miserable and marriage Impossible, is the penal-
iy paia Dy mo Ticuma or improper indulgence.
Young peieons aro too apt to commit excost cs
[rom not being aware of the dreadful consequencesthai may ensue. Now, who that understandsthe subject will pretend to deny that tho
power of procreation is lost sooner by those fallinginto improper habits than by tbe prudent}Besides being deprived of the pleasure ol healthyoffspring, the most serious ana destructive symptomsof both body and mind arise. The systembecomes deranged, the physical and mental functionsweakened, loss ol procreative power, nerrousirritability, dyspepsia, palpitation of the
heart, Indigestion, constitutional debility, and
wasting of tho irame, cough, consumption, decay,and uarly death.
Dr. Flshblatt graduated from one of tho most

eminent Colleges in tho United States; has cffect3dsome of tho most astonishing curcs that were
aver known; many troublod with ringing in thj
bead and ears when asleep, great nertousness,
being alarmed at sudden sounds, bashfulnees,
wlth-derangement of mind, were cured Immedi

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. Fishblatt addresses all those who havo injuredthemselves by improper indulgences and

solitary habits, which ruin both body and mind,
or marriage.
Theao are some of tho gad and melancholy el*

fects produced by the early habitaof youth, vie
Weakneaa of the back and llmba, pain In the
breast, dimness of sight, loss of muscular power,
palpitation or tho heart, dyspepsia, nervous Irritability,symptoms ofconsumption, derangementof the digestive functions, Ac.
MENTALLY..1Tho effecis on the mind arc

much to be dreaded. Lois of memory, confusion
of ideas, depression of spirits, evil foreboding,
aversion to society, self-distrust, lovo of solitude,
timidity, Ac., arc somo of tho evils produced.
Thousands orpersons of all ages can now judge

what Is tho causo or thoir declining health, loslnf
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and
emaciated, having a singular appearance abort
the eyes, cough, and symptoms or consumption

Young Men,
who havo injured themselves by a certain practice,Indulged when alono, a habit rroquentl;learned from evil companions, or at school, the
effccta or which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and ir not cured, renders marrlaae Impo#
slble, and destroys both body and mind, shoul;
apoly immediately.What a pity that a youug man, the hope or tl<
country, tbo pride or his parents, should Ic
snatchcd from all prospects and enjoyments oi
life by Iho consequences or deviating from the
path of naturo, and indulging In a certain aocrel
habit. Such persona must, before contemplate

Marriage,
reflect that a sound mind and body are tho mo*'.
necessary requisites to promote connauiai uap

SnesH. Indeed, without these tho Journey
rough llfo becomus a weary pilgrimage; the

proBpecta hourly darken to the view, the mlcd
becomes shadowed with despair, and filled
with tho melancholy reflection that the happlncai
of another bocomea blighted with our own.

Dr. Flsbblatt refers to the following
Professors:

It 8. NEWTON, M. D.
C. M. ROBERTS, M. D.
J. HEINE, M.D.
PAUL ALLEN, M. D.
CALVIN RIVENBURG, M. D.
H. MORGAN SWEET, M. D.
II. HERMANEE, M. D.
J. HARRIS, JLD.
JOSEPH D. FRIEND, M. D.
W.W. WATERMAN, M.D.
J. E. SNODGRASS, M D.
ISAAC SPANGLER, M. D.
W. W. HADLEY, M. D.
EDWINFREEMAN, M. D.
MILTON SAUNDERS, M. D.
CHARLES HART, M. D.
ALEX. WILDER, M. D.
T. M. HOLDEN, M. D.
R C. 8M1TH, M. D.
E. BAY, M. D.

OP NEW YORK.
ipl&Uw

Groceries.
o. oauDiT. >u.«. omul, no. a. oon

OGLEBAY, BON & CO.,
W «"» vgnwya

WHOLESALE GROCERS,NO. 154. MAIN 8T.
tUcH WHMUW8. W. VA.

(J1IN0LB & I8HAM,
(idoohum TO HAiinux, rnaLi * oo.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
.jjro.

PRO VISION DEALERS,
t«a m main bt. wnanjso.'
JAMES CRANGLE,

GRAIN,- FLOUM
Ami Uenorul Commission Merchant,

No. 1? MAIN 8TBSST,
iplt-dAw WlttntLINO, IC. VA.

ELOUR.300 Bbls.
Washington MUls,

Bt. Landry,
Rose Bad,

Cmnglo'B Eitrs,In storo and arriving at No. 17 Main itrert. **

»P" JAM SB CRANQLB.
D. O. LIST, rSL ». DAY1IP0UT. USO. U. PABKB.

5 LIST, DAVENPORT & PARKS,
oocisbom to hznby k. list a oo.,

WHOLESALE CROCER8
.AHI>>PORK PACKERS

Corner Main and Qnlncy Bta.,
WI1BBL1NQ, W. VA.PCS UBT, DAVBNPOBT A PARKS.'

'

JOS. SPELDEL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCEBS,

Not. 44 and 46 MAIN ST.,
Have in Btoro and receiving dally, whichwo offerfor sale at lowest wholesale rates,
150 Bags good to prima Rio Coffeo.
200 Bbls a, B ana 0 Sugars.500 Packages Fish.
600 Bbls winter and spring whoat Flour,

And a fall assortment of Groceries at lowestmarket prices. Merchants aro Invited to examnoonr stock before parchaslng. ap80

tyf REILL7,

WHOLESALE OBOCEtt,
AND DBAliBH IK

Union9 Lanl, Flour,OUfl, Gla»a& Nails.
also ik

rOREIGN m OOMESTiC WINES AND U0U0RS,
Gunpowder, Patent Safety Fate* Ac.

Nos. 55 A 07 Main St.,
aprtt WHEELING, WEST VA.

DUPONT GUNPOWDER AGENCYThe undersigned is the solo Agent in thinCity for the salo of all klnda of Powder mado atthe celebrated Dn Pont Powder Mills. Its qualityIb unequalled In this country, asovldenced bytcdtamade by tho United States Government.He keeps at all times a large stock in Maga<dee of Iufle. in whole, half and quarter kegs.Blasting and Mining Powder all in MetallicKegs, sporting Powder in Canister*. All ofwhich will be sold to tho trado as low as thesame can be had in the West.3u has portable magazines of different sixes toship by Rail or Boats.
vraors solicited.

M. BKILLY.
No. 65 <fc 67, Main BtroeLmarfl WHEELING, W. VA.

^q-ElLL & ELLINGHAM,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

And dealers In Tgbacco, Floor, Bacon, Nails, Ac.No. 78 MAIN BT.y WHBELINO, W. VA.

p^nn BHLS. FLOUR
UVV 25 Bbla Rye Flour.

600 Half bblaLako Herring.60 " White Flab.
300 " Mackerel.
60 Quarter bbla Mackerol.
100 Kits Mackerel.
200 Bbla choice N. O. Molaaaea.
75 " Golden Byrupa.SO Hhda choice N. O. Sugar.
10 " P. R. do.
fi " Demerara do.

200 Bbla Refined do.
6000 Pounds Peaches. Jtfs and Xs.50 Kegs choice Lara.
10 Tierces do.

100 Bags chol e CofTco.
Arriving and lor ealo at lowest cash prices, towhich we Inrlte the attention of buyers boforepurchasing.
maris NBILL A BLLINQHAM.

Q 11 BOOTH A CO.,
wholbsalb * aaTAQj DIALXBB ra

FAMILY GROCERIES,
BOAT STOKES, PRODUCE,

FRBSH AND CURED MEATS, LAKE ICSCANNED FRUITS, Ac.,
Corner of Monroe and Water Streets,

WHEELINQ, W. VA
In connection with tho bonao thero Is a WharlBoat, and It Is tho design or tho firm to do a Fofrwarding and Commission and Storago Business,act aa Steamboat Agents and furnish all desirablenformatlon prrtalntn* thereto. ]yl4

1 LIVER DI8EABBand
Indignation prevail to

niuiiniini a greater extent thanSIMMONS
always Bought after.

r. If tho Liver la regu
i luted in lta action,I health la almost invariablysecured. Indi-.

gcation or want of actionin the Liver
causes Headacho,Constipation,Jaundice.
Pain in the BhonlIders, Cough, DUxlInesB, Bour Stomach,

REGULATOR! B tacka, palpitation ot
tj the heart, depression11 of spirt* or tha blues.and a hundred other symptoms. SIMMONS'LIVER REGULATOR Is tho remedy .best that

has over been discovered for thoso ailments.
, It acta mildly, effectually, and bolng a slmplovegetable compound, can do no Injury in anyquantities that It may be taken. It u harm*

lens In every way; It has been used for forty
yearn, and hundreds of the good and greatfrom all parte of tho country will voach lot itsvirtues, viz:
(Hon. Alexander Stephens, of Georgia.Ulehop Plercc, ot Georgia.
Jno. Gill Shorter, Ex-Govcruor of Alabama.Gen. John D. Gordon.
R. L. Mott, Columbus, Qoolfcla. ,Aru among the hundreds to whom we can refer
rr'ce tl.CO. By mail, postage pild, $1J5,Manufactured only by

J. H. ZEILIS & CO.,
Macon, Ga., and 829 Arch 8t, Fhila., Pa.At wholesale and rotail by

LOGAN, LIST A CO..
| Whoollng, W. Va.

| ^ WANT SUPPLIED.
ITo supply a want folt for a real genuine goodarticle of Soap at a reasonable price, tho undertlimiiH(annur minnhnlnvlnx ««» »

_
.irtouF»£ohrvS^n.^a".Sd' """""

The Favorite Soap,
Manufactured by E. RBID, Wheeling, W. Va.
1 claim that It cannot be excelled, let, In purityand quality; Sd, In oconomy. because It 1«

firm and nard as loon asmade and will notshrink
when exposed to tbo atmosphere, like most
soaps do. It will therefore wash half as nrtch
more as the soaps now in market at tho same
price; 8d. For perfection in washing. Youmust
w*sh with a pnro, clean soap, or you cannot hare
clean, wblto clothes. Utt uu FavoriU Soap and
70U will have no moro trouble getting yourclothes white and faultless, and guarantee that
it will not lnjuro the skin or tho most delicatefabrics. 4th, I claim for it an advantaoa nvnr ail
others In that It will bear leaving in water for 8
or 10 hours without Injuring It Other soap* arorendered useless by forgetting them in tho tub
or basin after using. Please cnnulre ol your
grow the Favorite Boap, ana you win boconvticed that it is the best.
CAjjTio*..Each bar is stamped "JArwr#' and

MHXantes1 Favorite Soon^ manujacturtd by E.
Rtid. Whetlina. W. Va.Mtnnhcturti ltd told it wholesale bj

SDWAI1D ItKlD,
Soap and Cuidlo Manufacturer,

«WM WboelUig. W. Va.

RYE FLOUR.50 BARRELS PDRE
Wbltcllre Portalcbj *

ipll LIST, DAVENPORT A PABK8.


